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Om yttr. by H

DID WELL

The action of the Skagway republic¬
ans. in unanimously adopting resolu¬
tions instructing the delegates to th«'

repulican territorial convention to sup¬

port as delegate* to the national con¬

vention only person* * ho would pledge
themselves to use their influence to have

incorporated in the national platform
planks favoring territorial government
for Alaska, was very proper. It wa.*

not required because of any doubt as to

what would be the course of delegates
from this city in that conventiod. It

was a good thing, because it expressed
the will of the republicans of Skagway
on the ooly real issue that now con-

all other things, Alaskans are prutica!-
ly agreed. The on ut'stion upon
which there is any division of sentim¬

ent at all is that of territorial govern¬
ment, and it is aquestisn that will not

down. It will never cease to be the

one burning issue in Alaska until! self-

government shall have been achived.

matter upon which the delegates to the

territorial convention will have to de-

people. All the others are of more or

less personal nature. The iuas.se- are

not concerned particulaly in the divi-

coucerued in the quest ion t* to who
shall make their laws. Home rule is

the questiou of the hour, and on that

question th> republicans of Skagway
have spoken to the jioint.and as i>ecomes

Americans.

The contention of the people of Skag¬
way that those who have been bound

over to the grand jury should have the

charges investigated at this place, and

if indicted, that they should be tried

here, is based on common justice, and

there is little doubt but Judge Brown

will look at it that way. If the people
who have civil suits involving mone¬

tary matters have a right to the pres-

Sfcsgway to adjudicate their differ¬

ences. certainly it will not be dented

that those who have their liberties at

stake have an even greater right to :he

same thing. Then, leading business

men and employes, drawing high sal¬

aries. will be witnesses in these cases.

several weeks.

Well, how old is Aon 'i

The Tammany tiger is doing his level
best today.

Sore
Hands

Itching, Burning, Bleeding
Palms. Cracked and Pain¬
ful Finger Ends and
Shapeless Nails Cured by
Cuticura.

Soak the hands on retiring in
a strong, hot creamy lather of
Cuticura Soap. Dry, and anoint
freely with Cuticura Ointment,
the great skin cure and purest of
emollients. Wear, during the

night, old, loose kid gloves, with
the finger ends cut off, or light
bandages of soft old linen or cot
ton. For red, rough, chapped
and sore hands, dry, fissured,
itching, feverish palms, with
shapeless nails and painful finger
ends, this treatment is simply
wonderful.
Millions Use Cuticura Soap.
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
preserving, purifying and beautifying
the skin, for cleaning the scalp and
the stopping of fatting hair, for soften¬
ing, whitening and soothing red. rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itch¬
ing* and irritations, and for all the pur¬
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery.
Millions of Women use CvncuM
Soap in the form of baths for annoy¬
ing irritations. ir.r!ammation- and
weaknesses and many sanative anti¬
septic purposes which readily sugge-t
themselves.
Cvtlcor* Soap, Ointment ad PIII* ar* -,IJ

tbroacbOQt tfcr world. Rrlti D ;- 2T--JS
rsirtarboua* s-i I»a<)o[i. Kivac* i.po a
R»» J« la Pali Pi i« 1 rri 'aril am,
CltMM COMF. Suit Prup*.. Bu>tua. -

COMING UP
Victorian and La France

Bouud for Whitehorse

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, No*. 2..The Victorian

ami the La France are coming up
stream. The latter boat should reach
Yukon Crossing today The La France
had not reached Selwyn yet this after¬
noon. and her chances for making
Whitehorse are not regarded as moro

than even.
The Selkirk has tied up for the win¬

ter at Whitehorse and the Whithorse
ami Dawson will tie up as soon as the\
arrive from Lower La Barge tonight
or tomorrow morning.

ULV II
City Purchases Fir. meu's

HhII

The cit.v council made arrangements
for the purchase of the Firemen's hall
last night. The title to it will proba¬
bly be confirmed by the district court

today, and las; night the city council or¬

dered the issuance of a warrant for
{1151.05 in payment. The property is
now renting for $25 per month. This
rent from October will go to the city.
Councilman VanCleve, of the fire and

water committee, suggested that the
city should require telephone, electric
lighting and telegraph companies to

keep their wires in better condition
than is done in Skagway. He thought
there is danger of tire or loss of life on
account of the number of dead wires
ami the danger of getting wires crossed.
The matter was left in the committee's
hands to investigate as to the law in
other cities.
Ordinance No. 51. making it unlaw¬

ful to permit a dog upon which the
license tax has not been paid to run at

large, was passed.
The matters of protection against the

Skagway river and of the building of a

sidewalk on Main street were discussed
It was decided to inspect the river as a

committee of the whole. The sidewalk
proposition was left in the hands of tne

committee.
The monthly salaries and other bills,

including those for Main street im»
provements, were allowed.
The city clerk made his monthly Ire-

port. It showed $2820.(10 in the gener¬
al fund: $184.15 in the street fund, and
*1166.59 in the school fund.
Mayor Kellor prooUUxl anil all llit>

members of the council were present
except Mr. Kalem

DON'TWAIT
We Have a Knowledge of

the Eye

Anatomically and optically consider¬
ed, which includes the natural and am-

ethrope eye, the various defects to

which it is liable, and the proper ad¬
justment of glasses for their correction
ann relief. We have a thorough knowl¬
edge of lenses, both simple and com-

l>ound, their action on rays of light and
the laws that govern their adjustment.
The use of glasses was an accidental
discovery, their adjustment Is now on a

higher plat>e, which Is controlled by
the unvarying laws of mathematics.
Weak eyes, crusty eye-lids, floating
black spots, cross eyes, watery or blur-
ed eye-<, dim vision, headache and all
muscular ailments of the eye can be
cured with glasses properly grouned
ind adjusted. We have a thorough
knowledge of optics. We have every
up-to-date instrument to determine the
condition of the eye. We use nothing
but the best diamond crystal lense, and
/rind them to order.

Ki.elar, The Jeweler.

Good Old Wkitkr

Old 1'lanet and Old Belmoot, re-im-
.orted, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa-

Go to Clayson's for a fall suit. Tbey
have the noods that give satisfaction.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
*amil> work, special rates in rough
Iry, next to new electric plant.

Legal bill anil foolscap paper $1.50
per ream at W. H. Robertson's.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

Ovster cocktails, Olymplaor Eastern,
it the Pack Train restauran'.

Fresh taffy at the Boss Bakery

1 cannot tell a lie. we must make a

little profit. Clavson & Co.

Spring chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

ONE OF THE
BEVERLY GIRLS

.

,Copyr.«h.. by T. C. McOurM
She was lithe and sun tanned, with

t suspicion of mellow eurmlne In her
brown cheek and unexpected dimple,
whenever .he talked, but .he dldnt
talk much. She lived out of door.

mostly. and .he heartily detected head
covering* of any description, so that
her Qtixen hair was crisped over to the
color of August corn tassels.
ratty was Incongruous and unlike

the other Beverly*. I'eoplc snld she

was & uiistit.
fheseldlne had heard of the chaTOB

uf the Beverly girls before he went
,o the little country town of^rrow,which they Illumined with the tor
Uanee of their beauty. Moreover. "
w. predicted that he would fall a

victim to Medora Beverly, for that was

the accepted rule. 8.111 there were ex-

cations, and some did escape Medo¬
ra s fascination., only to bec^« e°

tangled In the silken web of Lillian ,

golden hair or fall under the .pel '

Lora's wonderful singing. Cheseldlne
,,roved what might be called an ex-

eeptloual exception, for neither the
magnolia complexion and melting dark
eye. of Medora. the golden locks and
blue orb. of Lillian uor the witching
voice of U>ra held the charm that he
found In Patty', little contradictory
face and odd. alert ways. Ue had only
mot her accidentally. No one ever

wemed to think ratty of much impor¬
tance. And yet he. John Cheseldlne.
who had traveled half over the world
uud never «ued for woman's love, found
himself a slave.
They became chum, after a fashion,

aud she showed him where the hazel
uut patches and papaw thickets were

One day he saw her gather a little
l.uuch of yellow thread, that tangled
abou: an herb.
..Now we cau tell our fortunes, she

said. He looked on, mystified.
"It 1» gulden dodder, or love vine.

You take a single thread, tie a loose
knot thluk of the one you love and u>
to drv.v the knot tight. If the thread
breaks, you will never marry that per-
auu: If not. you will.
Ue laughed. "Let-. try It." he said.
"Did you ever have your fortum

told. Mr. Cheseldlne?"
"Once.by a gypsy woman. She said

I was going to marry a w idou
I'atty moved quickly, and ilie nag'

of re*l spread over her brown
"And I kuow now she was l.v lug-
"Why are you so sure'.-" ratty dn ¦«

up the golden knot she was t} uig will
, vicious little twist that snapped It.
"Because 1 do not choose that it shall

be true. You've wrecked y-ur love
with that thread. Lady I'atty l'i an-

Other."
"I-ady 1'atty" was the whlmsu U

title he had glveu her from the llrv-t
She dropped all the golden snail ol

vine upou the ground and tumid Ler

-

,."Nobody. 1 wont tell. Us all a '.

anyway." she Mid shari l>. aud. I"

lug Into her face, he saw she wa>

lag her lips tight together to ivp lb'

from quivering. He was piuzlwL
"Lady ratty, have I said auyi.iut, .

offend youV"
..

.No." She turned her head steadfast
li away. "Let us go home.
They went on slowly. Johu ¦'

badgering hi. brain for a solv.r.on ^l'stty". change of mood, it wasi XJ. sprint-' da > sudde.,: '-an.
overcast, with a Hurry <¦( «.

They came to the bars '>f
meadow. Far across It. ou tl.e s I
of the till was the little > dlase chi
ai.J back of It the pcaeelul «.w .

acre," whose stones gleamed
the sunshine. I'atty stood uaztu.; at
with solemu eyes.
.Have you any friends then. Jo '

asked reverently. Then she let
eyes-soft, mysterious gray >) ¦¦

were.come back to his face a> »

swered simply
"My husband."
"I'atty, dear, are you wild.' 0,1

husband: Why. you are scarcely uyr.than a child. Are you not one of m

Beverly girl®*" "

.... v ».-1 urn Walter Beverly s w.dou. V«
uuiy have beard the girls "'ca ou U^Jead brother Walter. 1 am class* d r

one of the Beverly girK and noo»
thinks me of enough imp^ance oer

pl'iln or even remember about It. I u[ an. twenty-three and lu»s. " " «
widow for four years I'lease lower

the bars now aud let us go home
And then he remembered the fortuu

teller. tiie widow.
"Patty, Lady Patty, wait." be cried

"I never knew; I never dreamed it
Nobody told me of it. t took it foi

granted you were tbe youngest of tin
Beverly Bisters. Love, stop. I will
not let you go through tbe bars until
I hirc told you. I uamed "Patty" when
I tied the love vine knot, and, see. It is
drawn tight. Who did you name?"
"Low«r tbe bars," she ordered lui

pertotuly.
"Not uutll you tell me, I-adv 1' itty "

he said Immovably.
'"I won't tell. Anyway, the thread

bruke. and. besides, you said you would
n«*er marry a widow."
"I lied, then. Here Is uiy vine. Pat¬

ty. Try your fortune agaiu and name
the same name.out loud, mind yolk.
What was It?" She stole a glance a

lis face and saw all the tenderness I"
his eyes. Then she took tbe gold'
thread, tied a knot in it and murium

.carcely loud enough for him to hei
"John Cheseldlne."

HAHRIET WHITNJ

A Barcaln.
Fred.Kitty didn't marry tt

Uonalre duffer after all, did sb
Jack.No; he backed out, '

sued him for breach of prom
Fred.What damages?
Jaek.Twenty-five thotisat

got It. ,

Fred-Clear case of °* f°r
cash, wasn't it? I didn't"4 *1Uy
was so sharp at drlvlug ""

Comfort.

mil-

she

.tnd she

We have received a consignment of the very
latest and

Host Fashionable Furs
H. LEBES & CO. San Francisco

and will be on sale for 30 days, prices same as sold for in San Francisco

SALE ONE SEAL JACKET, SIZE 34^=^

This is the Last Week of the Discount Sale
On Ladies and Childrens Coats and Jackets

MARTIN CONWAY

is? Monogram
Is the Only Exclusive Liquor

House in Alaska

We carry a full line of imported an<l
domestic wines and liquors. We carry
in stock thffe following1 choice brands of
burbon whiskies: W. H. McBryer,
Old Taylor, Bond & Lillard, Oscar Pep-
I>er, Old Darling and Kentucky Bour-

Our rye whiskies are: Old Gibson iV
Son>, Mount Vernon and Old Penwick.
We buy all these whiskies in govern-
raent bond.
Our California wines we buy direct

from the San Carlos winery, and they
include port, sherry, Muscatel, Angeli¬
ca, Tokay, Riesling, claret and Cali¬
fornia Grape brandies.
We buy our goods in car load lots,

therefore we can sell cheaj>er than any
nlkn> K-. ....

agents for the St. Louis A. B. C. Bo¬
hemian and the Seattle Independent
Brewing Co.'s beers. We buy Cana¬
dian and Scotch whiskies direct from
the Canadian government warehouse
in Victoria, B. C, and are therefore sat¬
isfied as to its purity.
Goods delivered free of charge in any

part of the city. Telephone, No. 34.

Prompt attention to mail orders.
Now, if you need any foods, give us a

trial. Yours respectfully,
BliPM & Korach.

Broadway, betweer Fifth and Sixth
avenues, Skagway, .Alaska.

Great clearance s*'e starts July 6, at j
the Seattle saloon.

Double Screened
Double Sickai
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12.0 Per Ton

i>elivered)

Pacific /oast Company,
L. M^Vtst, Agt. Phone 30

AT THE

{ 'lToteiY)" i f
pt Tomato Bullion
pt Beef Tea
of Claim Bullion

[Hot Chicken Broth
pop Corn Jim's Fam-
bus Oyster Cocktail

James Fitzpatrick, Mgr.

Whitehorse
Hotel.-*-

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
Tineat Cafe in the Northwest

C-HTA-AiWJ»A"A"A"A*A*A*A"A*A"A"A*A* . .!WJWWS

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. f
Direct Service, No lnterm«dlato A

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seatt/e]
No Extra Charge

Out 29
Sailing nt 6 p.m.

Oct 26.

Appointment These Twin Screw .

SteameraCannot be Equaled. For ij
Information Write or Apply to g
H B.DUNN , Airt.. SKAOWAY *

RUSTLER
Carrying U. S. Mail

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
of each week

or Haines Mission, Bernera Bay,
Juneau and Way Ports

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
10 Broadw.iy, Phone 90

i\\\\\\WiW<VW.V.VAVA%

| ROYAL
.Steam Laundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptly
Dojc.

I'HON F ?y
Messenger Will Call tnn L»eiive: V

Baths In Connectinn \
Private Rooms for Ladies. J
STEAM HEATED.

kWMAWVV^MVmVUKUtil

ch

lake
i Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

ns two trains from Seattle every day 7
meeting at St. Paul and Minneapolis 1
h all Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
nis and all points east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

B. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. Agt.

2 First Avenue, Seattle

G
o

^Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
^4^ PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

City of Seattle * Nov. 5
( Calls at Vancouver )

Valencia, Nov. 11
Above Schodule Subject to change Without Notice.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 60

C. D. DUNA\N, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, CdI.

. \
The Alaska Flyers

BETWEEN

SKAQWAY, JUNEAU, DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN,AND SEATTLE
Trunafer* to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Nov- II

HUMBOLDT
Nov. 5

FflRftLL©N D1R1G0
All Steamers Carry U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO . V S. DAUTRICK, Agent. Phone HO

r MOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus VV. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart FromThis Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

[ Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a? Shipper's Manifest (papers can be ohtained at the U. S. customs
office) and must be delivered before 0 p. m. No freight will be re¬
ceived on wharf after this hour.

BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on CHECKED Bauqaoe Onlt. No
> charge for bags and grips when unchecked.

> The wharf gate will be closed to ino public when steamer Is nearingdock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked,
, Wharfage Tariff can l>e had on application at office on dock,

; P.O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr. #

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE.
Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Railway CompanyBritish Yukon Railway Company.
TIME TABLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1901.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
o. 3. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S L
tad class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd claw
30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAUUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 16 a. <r

30 » J?w}" " WHITE PASS .' | 05 . 2 1Q
40 a.m. 114.1 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 '.

20 12 35 1 P',m
"

BENNETT
"

1 16 1 P,m " 12 20 p.m.
45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a,m " 10 20 "

40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV » 30 " LV, " 7 oo "

Passeneers must be at depots in time to have Baggage Inspected andecked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.
150 oounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tleknd 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Uaska Pacific Express Go.
Operating on All Steamers and Trains, Writes

vlarine Insurance
G. H. McLEOD, Agt., Skagway

ret prices at the Alaskan
ffice for your job work.


